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Objective. This study was designed to use intracaronary ultra- 
sound inwging to eluridele the physical effecb of ballwn an&. 
plasty an+ dirertkai coronary athereetomy in +ivo in humans. 
Bork~round. The proposed mechanisms of corona+ ar!w 
rrwr! f~ mbdmm! !-men diameter l~neioplas!v 2.6 k 0.5 vs. _. 
afhktomy 2.6 2 0.3 mm, p = SS). lamen BW (987 t 0.@3 $2. 
0.0, + 0.02 cd. p = NS,and preentarfa ste”osisfS9 1 11% \s. 
jl 2 21%. p = NS). Nowver, a&r angioplasty, Ux intern@ 
elastic lamina area was ri+%an!iy larger a! the treated rite than 
at the reference siretA = +0.03-k 0.0Jcm2. P = 0.011. There wa 
no rignifican! difference between the two sites after atbereztomy 
Ia = -O.Pl 2 0.05 cd. p = NS). In addition. diction ws rzeen 
siWicanUv more often r&e: brdbmn awic~last~ tbao after 
&rec!&y (50% vs. IS, p < 0.01). Th;re;ults~aere rilnilar 
she” stratiFAd for ptaq”C compmition and rnarpbQlogy. These 
data were cor&rmed in sh additional pafiats who underwent 
ultraround imaging before and after the hUervon!iao. 
intervenkmr such a~ ball&m angiaplarty and directional~atherk 
amy are based on animal studies or pathologic findings and Lhese 
data may no! be applicable lo living patier&. In!raccronary 
ultrasound findings correlate highly wi!h patholaeic rwulls and 
may allow in viva assessmen! of the mechanisms of such inlerwn. 
tions in humans. 
hfet*odr. ln!racoro”ary “Urao”“d imaging was prformed in 
45 patients after a succrssftd ~oronw inbrvention (brdloan 
angioplasty in JO, dircctiwd coronary atherwlomy in II). Ultra. 
round images obtained at the treatment site and al an adjacent 
aogiographically normal reference site were analyzed quantita. 
tivrly for ndnimal lumen diamcrer. ~.irrxectional luaeo area, 
area endosed by !he internal eI~(tic lambm. plaque area Wernal 
elastic Iamina area - lumen are%) snd perwn! arca stenosis 
(plaque arealintemal elastic lamina area). Qusfitative analysis 
included asswm~nf of preswce of diwiion, plaque romposifion 
and plaque topography. 
&WILE. The realIs of the two praxedures were similar wilh 
Although the mechamsm of coronary angioplany was wig- 
inally believed !o be plaque compression (I). it is now 
nenerelly recognized that the improvement in lumen 
dimensidns is due to a combination-of plaque fracture or 
vessel wall disruption (L-14) and vessel stretch (4.8.ll.l5I. 
This newer undenfanding is based on studies in animal 
models (13-15). results of angioplasry of vessels obtained 
from cadavers (6.8.11.12~ and autopsy findings in parienrs 
Conclusions. Thus, !be improvement in lumen dimensions 
ak coronary hdhm angiqdasty is a mid* of both mei 
rlreteh, donw,Wrated by a larger ioternrd elastic lamina area a! 
fbe beated site, and diksectim~. Bath versel stretch and dissection 
are uncommon afir ntberecbnny, a fi~~dh~gcansi?i!en! aifh plaque 
removal as the major mechanism for improved lumen area after 
!hir prwedore. 
who died soon af!er the procedure (2-5,7,9,10). However, it 
is not clear whether these findings czn be extnpolated ro 
living patients. 
In addition to balloon angioplasty, percutaneous coro- 
nary atherectomy is increasingly being used to perform 
revasculariation. The mechanism of athemclomy is thee 
r&ally &Terent from that of balloon angjoplarty. How- 
cvcr. as whh angioplasty, few dam exisl in living humans on 
the mechanism of a successful procedure (16-19). 
ln!ravascular ultrasound imaging provides a morphologic 
charactcnzation of rhe aneriai wail Ural corr&!cs with 
oathaloeic findines (20-23). Lumen size. plaauc size and 
knposkon andkxial wall dimensions can be measured. 
Previous studies have shown !hat ultrosomd imaging can 
identify the presemx of direction after in vitro and in vwo 
inwvcnuons (24-27) and that it is more sensitive than 
angiegmphy in delineating plaque and dissection (26-29). 
The purpose of this study was to use intravascular 
ultrasound imaging to determine the mechanisms of coro- 
that are displayed on a specially designed imaging console 
(Diasomcs Inc.). 
Proecdure. In all par~ents. the interventional procedure 
was performed wtb use of an over the wre nyntem with a 
0.014-in. (0.036.cm) coronary guide wire (Advanced Cardio- 
vascolar Systems). A variety of commercially avadable over 
the wire catheters we:e uied to perform balloon angioplasty: 
the Simpson Atherocalil IDevices for Vascular Intrrvenlion) 
was used for directional coronary athereclomy. In eight 
atherectomy procedures, the stenosis was predilated with an 
undersized standard Z-mm balloon. After successful ioter- 
vcestiz to! before guide xirc reaovat, the iotravascular 
ultrasound catheter was advanced over the guide wire distal 
to the treated area. images were then recorded 1711 videotape 
as the catheter was slowly pulled back into the guiding 
catheter. 
Image analysis. Intravascular ultrasound images were 
analyzed off-line with a Hewlett-Packard SONOS IWO sys- 
tem. Quantitative measurements were obtained for minimal 
lumen diameter, cross-sectional lumen area and the cross- 
sectional area enclosed by the internal elastic lamina (Fig. 1). 
The cross-sectional plaque area was determined by xbtnct- 
ing the area of the lumeo irom the area of the internal elastic 
laminn. The percent area stenosis was determined by divid- 
ing the plaque area by the internal elastic lamina area. 
Measurements were made at both the treated segment and at 
an angiographically normal adjacent reference segment. 
Vessel stretch was considered to be present when the 
internal elastic lamina area at the twated site was greater 
than that at the reference site. Methods 
Morphologic characteristics including plaque composi- 
tion (hard vs. soft), plaque topography (eccentric vs. con- 
centric) and Ihe presence of dissection were assessed by 
Patients. Patients undergoing elective coronary angio- 
pkwy or atherectomy were eligible for inclusion in the study 
ifthe procedure was successful. ns defined by <SO% residual 
lumen diameter hy ongiography, and the lesion was coosid- 
ered suilable for intwascular ul!rawund imaging. Lesions 
were considered suitable for imaging if they were located Figure 2. “ioasoond appearance of soft plzque ,opa avow, and 
within the proximal or the mid-segment df a nontor~uous 
hard plaqi;e Mite arrowhead) with dist4 ~COUI~C shadowing. 
22.5 mm in the angiographic 
Patiems with angiographic evidence of major dissection. 
thrombua or other major procedural complications were 
excluded. Written informed conw~t was obtained from all 
patients, and approval ws granted by the Institutional 
Review Board. 
Data collection. Before the procedure. demographic and 
clinical data Including age, gender and history of prior 
angioplasty of the lesion were obtained. Procedural details 
including balloon sire, maximal inflation pressure, time of 
inflation. Gze of mherectomy device and maximal inflation 
pressure of the arherectom) balloon were also collected. 
intravascular ultrasound catheter. The ultrasound de& 
used is a Z-MHz, 1.75.mm aperture. single piezoelectric 
crystal transducer core housed within a 4.8F monorail over 
the wire catheter sheath (Boston Scierdiftc Corporation). 
The trao~duceris mechanically rotated within the catbmerat 
900 ‘pm to provide two-dimensional cross-se&mat images 
Figure 3. Ultrasound appearance ofdi~ectiun tarmxL 
consensus of two or more experienced observers using 
previously suggested cntetia (20.24). Hard plaque was de- 
finec! as vessel wall thickening with bright reflected echoer or 
distal acoustic shadowiog can?;~tent with the prexnce of 
calcium, or both (Fig. 2). Soft plaque WBS defined as plaque 
that lacked these characteristics and was represented as less 
dense echoes of thickened vessel wall 120). Eccentric plaque 
was defined as wall thickening that involved GO% of the 
total circumference of the ~esscl. l&section was defmx! G 
the separatiun of plaque from the mttma or media wtth 
encroachment of plaque unto the catheter blank or wib 
independent motion from tht vessel wall (Fig. 31. Equivocd 
dissections were confirmed by hand injection of comrast 
medium through the guide ii!neter during ultrasound imag- 
ing. 
LMrasoutttl imagbag before and after ceroneq intervet. 
timt. All patients undwwnt irmacoronary ultrasound imag- 
ing immediately after coronary intervention. To verify the 
data obtained from the initial 45 patients. 5 additional 
patients undergoing directional coronary atherectomy and 
one pant undergomg balioon angmplanty mtdenvent ultra- 
wund nnagmg of the lesion Gle both befxe and after the 
mtrrvention. The two !magtng procedures could b? per- 
formed in the% pattents either because they had les> ACTS 
initial wnni* than that of the uincr patients In = 3) or 
becawe an mvestigauonal 3.5F catheter was avadable tn = 
3) In tbcse patients. ~cssel cvetch at the lesion site was 
defined as the internal elastic lamina area after the procedure 
minu\ the internal elastic lamina rea before !he procedure. 
Statistics. Data are presented as percentages for discrete 
vanahles and as me’an value t SD for continucus data. 
DdTerencrs in discrete vanables were evaluated with cht- 
bqwere analysts or with the Fisher exact test. Differences in 
continuous rtiabisr were compared by unmg Wilcoxon 
mnparametnc methods. 
To assc~ variability in measurements of lumen area and 
ibdexal elastic lamma area. a random subset of IS treated 
sde5 and I5 reference segments were analyzed by indepen- 
dent ohververr in blinded fahion. ‘i!, assess interobserver 
varmbdny. correlations were determined by linear reges- 
siw analysis of 30 measurements made by two separate 
observers. To assess intraobsewer variability. the correla- 
lion between 30 measurements made at separate imes by a 
single observer was calculated. 
PT3A @CA 
Results 
Baseline demngrophics (Table I). In the 45 patients, 30 
lesions were rrcatcd with standard bakon ang~oplasty and 
I5 with directional coronary atherectomy. Baseline dema- 
graphic and lesson characteristics in the two groups are 
shown io Table I. 
Prucedural result. As required for entry into the study, 
balloon angioplastg or directional atherectomy was succcss- 
ful in all patients (SV% residual diameter stenosis by 
angingraphy). The angioplasty balloa~ size was 2 mm in I 
p&m, 2.5 mm in 1, 3 mm in 14 patients, 3.5 mm in 13 and 
4 mm in I patient. The mean duration of inflation was 4.4 min 
(range I to 15) at a mean of 7.7 atm (range 4 to 12). 
Foratherectomy. the mean bal!oon inflation prxure was 
1 atm (range 0.66 to 2), and tt? cutter size ws 7F in II 
patients and 6F in 4 patients. A prelimtnary dtlation usi-g an 
undersized ?-mm balloon was performed in 8 patients (53%). 
Intracomnary ultrasm~nd fiudinF (Table 2). The resuns 
of balloon angiaplasty and directional atherectomy were 
sir&r with rcspcct to absolute minimal lumen diameter. 
absolute minimal lumen cross-sectional area and percent 
area stenosis. Bowwcr, after balloon angioplasty. the area 
of the internal elastic lamina at the treated she was signifi- 
cantly larger than this area at the adjacent reference site 
(Fig. 4). This finding implies that vessel stretch occurs with 
balloon angioplaty. In contrast, after atherectomy, there 
was no significant difference in mternal e!axin lamina area 
between the treated and reference sites, thus suggesting that 
vessel stretch does not occur with this procedure. !n addi- 
tion. vessel dissection WBS significantly more frequent after 
balloon angioplasty than after athereciomy (Fig. 5). 
Figure 6 illustrates the features at the treated and refer- 
ence &es indicating vessel stretch in a patient who nnder- 
went ballocr. angioplasty. Figure 7 demonstrates the intra- 
v~wlar ultrasound appearance after athcrectomy. 
As balloon angioplasty was sometimes performed hcfore 
atherectomy (prcdilation with B Z-mm balloon in eight pa- 
tients), the results in the patients with and without prelimi- 
nary balloon angioplasty were separately analyzed. For the 
eight patients with a predilated vessel. the difference in 
internal elastic lamina xea (treated site - reference site) was 
-0.01 2 0.06 cut’and dissection occurred in one patient. In 
the seven patients without predilation, the difference in 
internal elastic lamina area was 0 * 0.04 cm2 and dissection 
was absent in all seven. Thus, no significant vessel stretch 
was noted when patients treated with atherectomy Iunder- 
went balloon predilation cd the lesion. 
The composition and topography of the lesions us as- 
sessed with ultrasound imaging were evaluated to determine 
their potential etkts on the mechanism of the coronary 
intervention. Results were analyzed separately for lesions 
with hard or soft plaque (Table 3) and for eccentric or 
concentric lesions (Table 4). No significant effect of lesion 
morphology could be demonstrated. 
Pm. and pnstintervention ultrusuund imaging. Among 
the six patients who underwent ultrasound imaging both 
before and nfter coronary intervention, there was no evi- 
dence for vessel stretch (A internal elastic lamina area = 
-0.02 * 0.02 cm? in the five who underwent utherectomv. 
In the patient treated with angiuplasty, stretch was indicatdd 
by an increase in internal elastic lamins wca after the 
procedure (A internal elastic lamina area = +O.M cn?). 
‘Thus, the results in these zix patients supported the conclu- 
sions derived from the 45 patients wbo~tkdcwent imaging 
only after angioplasty or atherectomy. 
Inter. and intraohserver variability. At the lesion site. 
correlation for measurements of lumen urea was r = o.94 
between observer< and I = 0.96 wi!,dn !bc individual oh- 
Figure 6. Ultrasound appearance ut the reference 
site (AI and at the site of batloan ~ngioplasty (8). 
Blwli arrowhead = interral elastic la&a: shite 
arrowhead =border between the lumen and plaqw. 
The area within the internal elastic lamina is larger at 
the an&pkwy-treated site than at the reference site. 
server; the respective correlarion values for measuremenw 
of internal elastic lamma area were r = 0.91 and r = 0.94. At 
the reference site. there ws again good correlation for 
lumen area measurements between observers (I = 0.97) and 
within the individual oboerver (T = 0.91) and fx measux- 
ments of internal elastic lamina area between observers (r = 
O.Y7j and within the individual observer (r - 0.981. All p 
values fQlr correlations were <O.tnmI. 
Diirussion 
similarly kue for th- newer intervertional technique of 
directional alherectomy. 
The findings fif the current study. wing intracoronary 
ultrasound after interventiona! procedures, suggest hat bal- 
loon eogicplasty improvca lumen area by a mechanism 
diKerent from that ofdirectwnal coronary nherectomy. The 
WV plwcddurrs resuhed in similar minimal lumen diameters 
wd cross-sectional areas. However, the area within the 
internal elastic lsmina was larger and vessel dissection was 
observed more frequently after successful balloon mgio. 
~lasty than after atherectomy. These data suggest that a 
combination of vessel stretching and plaque dissection pro- 
duces the enlarged lwnen area after angioplasty. In contra, 
plaque removal is the major mechanism for the improvement 
in lumen area after directional corcmdry atherectomy. These 
data were supported by the results of imaging in the six 
patients who underwent imaging both before and after the 
interwmon. 
Previous studies Cc angioplfsty moehanisms. Fwvious 
analyses of the results of wgioplaSt!r performed in animals 
113-M or in cadaver arteries 16.8.11.12) or the rwlls of 
postmortem pathologic examination in patients who died 
soon after angioplasty (Z-5,7,9.10) have suggested thal bai- 
loon angioplasty works by causing vessel stretch (4,8,11,15) 
and dissecrion (Z-14). However, these mechanisms may not 
be applicable to humans in viva Animal models of athero- 
sclerosis may not be representative of human disease and the 
response to angioplasty performed in vitro may be different 
from that after in viva angioplasty. Studies in attow series 
are inherenlly biased toward patients with an unfavorable 
ounxne. In addition. the pathologic findings described after 
angioplasty may&o be seen in arteries of patients who have 
died cd other causes and have not undergone any interven- 
tion (30). 
Prior attempts at in *iv” evabztion of angiopla;ty in 
humans have involved analysis of pressure-diameter curves 
using videcdensitometry 131). comparison of pressure- 
volume curves in patients with those obtained with balloon 
inflatior in materials chosen to simulate stretching. compres 
sion and cracking (32). and use of an&copy (33). Recent 
data to evaluate venous stenosis and preliminary data in 
arterial disease using intravascular &asound (28.34.35) 
support the conclusions of our study. These studies COD 
Eluded that plaque fracture and vessel dissection contribute 
to !be efTects of balloon angioplasty (26). although the ro’ie of 
vessel stretch were lass well documenied. 
Previous rtudies of atkerectomy mechanisms. Prwious 
studies in cadaver arteries treated with atherectomy ( 18) and 
autopsy findings after atherectomy 1191 have also shown the 
lack oi dissecuon or vessel stretching seen m our study. 
However, other studies using data obtained wtk quamita- 
tive angiography have concluded that the amount of tissue 
removed by atherectomy was insufficient to account for all 
thr improvement in lumen dimensions. suggesting that 
plaque wraction is not the only mechanism of action of the 
procedure (15.17J. This latter work is limited by the dimculty 
of making geomctrr calculations in irregular or eccentric 
stcnoses. Preliminary studier using intravascular ultrasound 
imaging kax also shown a small percentage of dissections 
after atterectomy (361, with only a small contribution of 
vessel stretching to the increase in lumen area (37). 
Limitations of the study. Becaure of the law size of the 
intravascular ultrasound fatheter. images in &st patients 
could be obtained onl: after cororary intervention. Our 
conclusion that the v%s,el stretches atIer balloon angioplasty 
was de+ ed by comparing vessel size at the lesion site with 
its size a an angiographically normal adjacent reference site. 
However, because arteries with atherosclerotic involvement 
may have compensatory enlargement (38). it is possible ihat 
the larger internal elastic lamina arra we noted was present 
beforeangioplas!y. Nereril~~less,allhoughthe same findings 
would be expected m the patients who underwent atherec- 
tamy, this group did not show enlargement of the internal 
elastic lamina area. !n addition. results in the six patients 
who underwent ultrasound imaging both before and after 
coronary mtcrvention support the conclusmns reached ir the 
iargrr rr?ldy group. The further development of lower profile 
ultraaocnd catheters should allow more frequent muline 
performance of imaging before coronary inter&lions. An- 
other bmitation is that catheter si?e limits imazinR of distal 
i&es or lesions m tonuou~ vessels. Finally. ~nt&ascular 
ultrasound was Qerfwmed only after successful procedures; 
:herefore. conclusiow about the effects in unsuccessful 
procedures cannot be made. 
Conclusions. The results of our study suggest tha: bal- 
loon coronary angioplasty stretches the vessel and results in 
dissection in the majority of cases. In contra% directional 
coronary athrrectomy does not have these &ecti and prob- 
ably increases lumen area by tissue extraction. This study 
funhe~dcmons:rates that IL.. E.._._. trsv ~~~~la~ultrdwond &a useft~l 

